
Ely 14i4 (gc,gbicr.
No paper ellacontinned until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publlkihers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
heir old address as well as the new.

Tim Tribune Says the Liberal Victory is
pottponea

MONTGOMERY county did a big day's work,
Tuesday : 2,000 for Grant !

Tuts school teachers of South Bethlehem
delight In newspaper controversies.

TIIE Republicans will have from two•thirds
to three•fourths of the Congressmen.

SErrz & Eno., ofEaston, have forty horses
sick with the epizootic, and two men.

CATABAUQUA did Unexpectedly well Tuen
day, In giving Gen. Grant a majority of 253.

Sausa 'KRAUT Bella at a premium In the
large cities, owleg to the scarcity of cabbage.

ON Thursday the Crane Iron Company re
eelved ten new ore core from Frederick C Co.

Turn Easton Sentinel Is 21 years old. Col.
D. 11. Nieman has been Ito able Editor all that
time.

Churn, received 5,342 votes in Lehigh
county and Greeley 5,022, giving 280 moJority for
11. G.

lilfttnan's Journal (CknTfield) nann

11. Bucher .81rope 118 a candidate for Allorory

NEAILLY half the lots In Mt Pleasant are

fenesd in, and the work Is rapidly progressing on
the others.

.lilt. G. W. Bout, proprietor of the Ameri-
can Hotel, eau:mega:l, I, bllliaillg 1111 laiillollll
hk property.

Coommsnuno, in Upper Simeon, has made
application for n charter for a building and loan
association.

LIT it be recorded that Carbon county
gave (Irant a majority of tire bandied. Well
done, Carbon.

TILE number of ruins advertised for sills is
tremendous. Not so much hire us InBucks, Berks
and Mbotgomery.

TTIP: handsome stone front is nearly put up
lu Mr. John GrubblA roAldenco on Hamilton
Ptreet. above Ninth.

THE: firm of Nell & Flory, on Hamilton
abovu encond, 13 doing n goo.l nmnufactorlng

Weiner. In organe.

hi It. DEILIIICIC liemex, the well.koown
merchant of Eamon, who died some time BIIIee
left nu estate worth 1450,000.

Tuu, new organ placed In the church of St
John's Congregation at llowertown will be dedi
eated on Sunday, the Slth Instant.

A STOCK COMPANY e• Rh a capital of$1.000,000
Is being established In the oil regions, to control
the price and market supply of 011.

Outt sister county of Montgomery gives
2,600 majority for Grant. Who says Democratic
strongholds can't be revoltitionlzed

littAirx gas bills are a subject of complain
among houeeholdere, consequently more ccon .m
will be exercised lu light during this month.

COMPANY 0, of the 10th 'Reg imen t of Nor.
riatown, will have their trip to Allentown and
Easton next month, as we've said before.

Mu. JOIIN YEAGER bus sold his house
and lot on Hamilton street above 11th to
Mr. Josiah Hellman, ot Northampton county, for
$2500.

AN extensive iron ore mine has been die.
covered on the farm ofMr. L. B. Shultz,situated
about one mile from Nazareth, Northampton
county.

Tim Kutztown National Bank, at the time
of making he last quarterly report, OctoberBrd,

bad Individual deposits to tbe amount of $15,-
.825.51.

A vunY.small eclipse ofthe moon will take
}lace on Thurfday eveuhn: next. The annual
eellpm: of the sun on the 20th Ia Invisible In North
MEE!

ON Thanksgiving Day, inst., a parade
the Order of the Knights of Pythias will be he

lu Slatington under the auspices of the Lodge

that place.

IT is reported that the coal chutes of the
Lehlzh final and Navigation Company, at Mauch
Chunk, will he entirely temovt d in the course 01

a fete• +Necks.

next Statc Council of the Order o

Amorlemi Met:hank:A inect. at Cliambor,hura
The Order bus 278 councilor and 41,143 uu•mber
In u ttl ttunding.

Tut( Company linve
lately new .agll revised rule:: for the goy-

erhiut tit of du Ir telegraph operator.,.. The eloinge

4)0: etlec t (bet. 1, 1137.3.
. _

A nEw Deer Park is one "r the latest iin-
ptovement., In Bucks county, %thou deer used to
he it. plenty hint the county sits Into

adopting a namo from them.

THE Lekf; snyn, " Hon. :Imes Biery,
of Al lint own, occupied the pulpit of the Potts-

,town M. E. Church, on Sunday morning; week
'The 1l ,nurse was an able nue."

aiew and beautiful building of John G.
.ztehirnpf, at Third and Hamilton etreete,heebeen
rented to Berketneyer & Donley, who will Ebortly

open a furniture salesroom traerein.
Iv there arc any champagne drinkers in Al-

ilentown, they aro informed that this yzai's pro.
.duction of that herein,' Is a very inferior article,

:and they'd better indulge lu cold water.

Wx. regret to learn that the small pox has
broken out afresh In Reading soil Is raging their
fearfully. In nddLlon to this human nalletloo,

the horses lathe same city are suffering with opt-

znotle.
i3CAIt CAPTunaD.LA" young bear about 4

months old, was captured by hunters near White
Ihiven, one day last week. We learn it will soon

be placed in lion. Asa Packer's ileer Park at

Packet ton.

Ir• the horse disease rages in the coal regions

It will send foal up. Those who need the black
diamonds should read our advertising columns
and then patronize ono of the numerous coal firms
there represented.

lv the Republicans did'rit quite carry Le:
high county, their campaign work was heard
from at the polls. .The Democratic loss In their
majority on 'Tuesday, was over 1200. Next time
we'll have them.

How benevolent of the Ittales in Wilkes
burre It h. The noble red man bas'ut lost alibis
friends yet. They ere collecting clothing for the
llacouth Indians. We might, do something here

for the Sioux.

Fon ten days, during the holidays, Edwin
,nostli will make a tour and play at Scranton,
Wilkesbarre, Allentown, Reading, Trenton, &c;
During his absence, Mies Clara Loulea Kellogg

will appeanat Booth's Theatre.

A NgwarAran, without an account of a coal
.oil explosion Is very rare now•a-days, and It is
being repeatedly demonstrated as fur as practice
Is concerned, that people In this matter never
never never never never will learn.
• 3111. htiINIBACII has returned front New
York, where ho paid :MO for n ucw glass In place
of the one broken In the front of his furniture store

Thursday night by the wind. The damage to

the pictures, furniture, &.e., amounts to $BO.

THE Intelligencer Bays there appents to be
somethlng the matter with the wheat in many

parts of Bucks county. In numerous fields there

arc slots which have assumed a yellowish-red
appearance, ns though It had become rusty.

I). E. STOUT,I?,.sq., the Indefatigable pa
matter of the Philadelphia and Readleg rallioad
company pays betvreen 0,000 and 7,000 men each
montb,oeeupylng nearly three weeks of the time.

lilt yearly payments amount to over $3,000,00

Geis nil

t. t. h. OWN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1872.
MR. EDWADD H. Hamm of Easton, ono of

the electors on our State electoral ticket, sprain-
ed his ankle badly on Monday week while
going to the are at McKeen's cotton mill,in South
Easton. He stepped upon a small stone as he
was coming out of his °Mee, which rolled and
twisted his foot to one side, throwing him to the
ground.

HORSE DISEASE AT CATA9AIRTIA.— The
horse disease prevails to a great extent at Cala-
seagull. Emanuel Morgan bee thirty horses to
one stable, all etch, and Mr. Bachman has five
vick. It la estimated that there are a hundred
eases In the town. All along the canal there are
a number of cases. •

A FEW of the students In Lafayette College,
Easton, not satisfied with the studies embraced In
the college coriculum aro taking lessons In the
manly art of self defence and other gymnastic
exercises. A man from Yale Is their Instructor.

uhlenberg nava students have a gymnasium,
but we never hear of It being used.

Poon FELLOW.—We understand that the
gentleMan whorecently expressed himselfas be-
ing " too poor to take a paper," yesterday pur-
chased a meerschaum pipe for $2O. He says the
papers can't teach him anything. He beard of
the nominations, ho says, of B. Gratz Greeley and
Ulysses S. Brown, and them fellers jiltas quick
as those who take the papers. Soft spot.

ACCIDENT AT HOKENDADQUA—A MAN PE°.
EAZILY FATALLY INJUNED.—OnSaturday week the

passenger tra In, Lehigh Valley Railroad, due here
at 6:20 P. M., struck a man named Niel Galla-
gher, a laborer emplopd on the llokendauqua

Iron Works. Gallagher attempted to cross the
tracks in froLt of the approaching engine, near
the depot. lie was bhdly Hared, though
hopes arc entertained of his surviving the injuries.
Ile is a married man, and has a wife and four or
live children.

ACCIDENT.—On Monday morning week as
Mr. B. F. Ileimbach was driving from this city to
attend the funeral of his cousin In Cherryville,
about 'two miles above Catasauqua he overtook
Mr. lloug,er, who with his sister was proceeding
to the same place. In trying to drive past Mr.
llouger's wagon, Mr. Heitnbach caused a tont-
slon, upsetting the former's vehicle andthrowing
the lady and gentleman out. Mr.Houger's wagon
was too badly broken to be ofuse, and Mr. Reim-
back took the lady to the funeral with him and
brought her back to Allentown.

REPO= of coal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending November 2d,
1872, compared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year.
al Wyoming 10,134 11 • 473,052 09

Hazleton 46,70016 2,036,707 03
Upper Lehigh 169 10 2,839 09
Beaver Meadow 15,942 03 711,215 08.
Mahanoy 6,159 05 951,414 13
Manch Chunk......

..: 34 11 2,550 11

Total
am° dote 1871

..... 81,140 03 3,578,87800

... 90,274 01 2,474,507 08

Llmoatono

FRIDAY'S PARADE. The Youhg Men's
Hortrauft Club preceedcd by a delegation of citi-
zens and the City Cornet Band, on Friday after-
noon made the final pdfado of the campaign
In honor of the great victory gained by the Re-
publican party In the recent elections. The route
was through several streets both oo the other and
this side of the Jordan, and on -Centro Square the
people raised a gicat cheer before dispersing,
after which the Hartranft Club marched to Its
quarters. Wo believe that the organization of
tht club is to be maintained for sociable purposes
through the winter.

Total

ACCIDENT TO AN IRON MAN.—Mr. Henry
Parlaman, 'of Birdsboro, Berke county, fatally
shot himself while gunning near Long's Corner,
Cheater county, on Priday week. The gnu was a
doubled barreled one, and ono of the barrels was
loaded, and Mr. P. was in the act of loading the
other, when he slipped from a rock on which he
was standing, the trigger of the gun striking the
rock and caused the cap to explode, the contents
lodging in his abdomen. The accident occurred
about 11 a. in., and he died at 4. p. m. Mr. Par-
lumen was Superintendent of the Birdsboro'
Foundry at the time of his death, and was highly
respected by all who knew him. Ho leaves a
wife and eight children.

OBITUARY.-HOW. HENRY A. LONOAKEII
Hon. Henry Longaker, died at lila residence, Per-
klemen Bridge, Upper Providence township, on
Saturday last, In the 81st year of his age. The
deceased was generally known Inthis county, hav-
ingresided here all his life and having filled sev-
eral positions ofhonor and trust. Ho was one of

the two Assoalate Judges elected immediately
after the change In the law giving the people the
selecting of these officials. He went on the Bench
with Judge Simper, and being elected the second
time, served ten years, or the full term allowed
the P. esident Judge. He was previously Sheriff,
and represented the county In the Legislature.
Ile was Itiso one of the few surviving veterans of
the war of lBl2.—Norristmoa Herald.

of the masons

Nnw Ono AN.—Judge Laubncli
h.:in, and Mr. Si. A. Bellesfleld, of Catasauqua,
were chosen a committee by the liowertown
Church to proceed to Boston, Mass., and purchase
an organ for church services. On Monday last
they visited that city and bought a MO Smith
organ, which has been shipped and Is expected to
arrive to-day, and be placed In position for use to-
morrow. Mr. Bender, formerly of Weaversville,
but now teaching In Bethlehem, has served as
organist fur several years, but he has resigned
the position on account of his change of residence,
and an election for another will be held some

time this month. The congregation is one of the
wealthiest In this part of the Btate,and they con•
template building a new church at no distant day.

AWAY down in Bucks county, they arc agi-
tating Black Bass as a speculation. We think
our folks are a good long while In making the sec-
ond attempt to transport bass from the Potomac to

the Lehigh. Wo Imagine that the last failureso
discouraged contributors that there is difficulty in
raising sufficient means to make this second trial
with. We urge that all who subscribed Co the
fund before, repeat their action now. The fish
are lu healthy condition and strong, the weather
is caol and favorable, rapid and uninterrupted
transportation can be arranged, and the present

circumstances render the risk nine-tenths lees
now than it was last summer. It seems to us

that a man ought to be sent, down to black base
waters at once, make contracts for the catching
of the tish, and stay to watch the work until It's
completed.

A NEW EtEcTIeIC SzoNAL.—The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company have justhad erected
a new electric signal. It conents of a mounted
box, about 10 feet high, In which Is incased a get

of works. The box has In its eastern side two
round holes, through which are seen the workings
of what appear to be two balls, at present yellow
And white, but will be changed tored and white.
When an engine passes on the track immeall-
-in front of the signal, the white balls, which
had been shown before the train approached, dis-
appear, and their place is taken by the yellow
balls. Win o the train passes a mile beyond the
eigual, the yellow balls roll away and the white
ones appear. 'The Indication of distance can be
variously regulated, but has been set down at one
mile for this road. This electric signal was put
up for the Company by Messrs. F. L. Pope& Co.,
of New York. The old signal indicate. the length
of time since a train has passed, and the new
electric signal shows the distance it has gone
since passing.

Tits Erll.ooTlC.—After advising with Bew
cral stable owners and learning that they did not
care If it was mentioned that their horses had the
lufluerma, wo have concluded to publish a list as

far as we could ascertain where the disease pro-
veiled. Tho following parties have horses sick
with epizootic:
James Wise
Frank Kramer.—....... ........

George Snyder ............ .........

Stephen Lentz
Wm. Grim................ .........

Constant Loach
David 8e1nhard........ ..........

11. H. Fisher
Albright's Freight Line--
Scholl's stable... ...........
J. Alien Tregler
C. W. Weber ....................

George ..... .....

George Fry.... '
J. H. Correll, Frledansville
Snyder & Ileudricks..
Mae. ..............

Phaon
George W. Stuckert..,
Cruder G 8r0ther......

'James .....

John Overpeck.......
City Hallway Stsbles

....
5

. ..... 1

........1 22 5
1
5
5
5

1
1
5
4

15
8.

15
11
9
2

18

!!M!I!!!12

WEDDING occurred Thursday afternoon by
which Dr. Charles L. Martin "lost a daughter
and gained a son." His eldest daughter, Miss
Lucy C. Martin was married to Mr. Isaac Ash of

Oil city, Venango county, under auspices of the
most joyfuland happy character, In the presence
of relatives and guests. The happy bride was
arrayed with elegance and taste, and her felicity
was perhaps not impaired,by the fact that 'in an

adjoiningroom a large table fairly groaned under
the weight of a large number of handsome and
costly presents—tokens of friendship and affec-
tion. We congratulate both bride and bridegroom,

wish them tube full of Joy, and express our hope
that a long and useful life, passed in 'happiness,
maybe consummated In an old age of ease and
comfort—" not separate, but one, and together
unto all th Inge,even eternal."

Tnk warden and deputy warden of the
Northampton county Jail, at Easton, got Into a

quarrel and fight the other day. Thedeputy war-

den resigned and undertook a newspaper defence
and attack. The warden replied, and mutual
recriminations were exchanged until on Monday

of the current week some outside chap Writes a
"piece" of disclosure, relieving his pent-up bosom
of such weighty (as he thinks) matter, that it
must of needs bear down both warden and deputy

under a load of guilt. Tho officers of the Jail are
accused of conspiring to defraud a prisoner out of
$lOO. The warden's wife Is somehow mixed. up
in it, and the quarrel continues until the impartial
reader must wonder why the people don't slap the

whole posse of officials in Jail, and improve mat-
ters by placing a brace of horse-thieves In the

vacancies. Damocratic rule tells all about It.

SENATORIAL DISTRICIIL—The Legislature
of 1870-71 re-districted the state Into new Sena-
torial districts and broke up the union which had
so long existed between Northampton and Lehigh
counties. The basis upon which those districts
are formed Is the number of taxables returned by

each county. Lehigh returned the number of its
taxables several thousand more than Northamp-
ton could muster and was consequently entitled
to greater consideration at the hands of the law-
makers. It was Joined to Carbon county, the
latter being only a sort of an appendage and of
but little concern. Northampton and Bucks were
coupled and constituted one district. According
to the vote of the late election them two districts
are quite out of proportion. Bucks polled 14,030
votes and Northampton 13,001, making a total of

27,937. Lehigh bad but 12,250 and Carbon 4,977,
which added together Is only 17,227.

ANNUAL MEETING.—At the annual meet•
of the stockholders of the Catasauqua nod Fogala-
ville Railroad Co., held at Treziertown on the 4th
lust., the following officers were duly elected:
President, Joshua Hunt ; Secretary and Treasur-

er, John Williams ; Directors, David Thomas,
John T. Knight, John Drake, B. J. Leedom,
Samuel Thomas; Fisher Hazard, George A. Wood,
Thomas Earp, Charles E. Haven, John Thomas.
We arc Informed that the tonnage of the road In-
creased 88,000 toneover the previous year, having

1,103,870 18 I transported last year, 402,666.70 tons as follows:
9,133 19 Iron Ore 169,687.05

Anthracite Coal
Bituminous Coal
Plg and Railroad Iron. ........

Lumbar and Slate
Agricultural Products .........

Merchandise and Manufactures
Band
Sundries

109,105.02
52,363.01
7,003.10

89,563.00
10,161 12
2,351.19

11,329.08
4,12 .13
3,320.00

409,666.70
The passenger traffic also greatly Increased

over any previous year. No serious accident oc-

curred during the year. The company are now
replacing the iron with steal rails, having placed
200 tons the past year.

A NOBLE BOILDING.--Tho Pardee Scienti-
fic College now In course of erection on College

Hill, Easton, will be when completed one of the

largest and finest structures In the State. The
foundations were started In June last, and the
work has been pushed rapidly forward since that
time. The building Is divided into five wings,
two of which are now under roof ready (or slat-
ing, and the three remaining wings are up to the
third floor. We are Informed that the masonry

will be finished by the first of December, so that
the whole building may be under roof by the lst
of January next. The carpenter work Inside will
be carried on all Winter with a strong force of
workmen.

John McArthur, Jr.,of Philadelphia, the wel
known architect, furnishes the plane and speeill
cations for the structure.

Lewis Havens, Esq., of Philadelphia,one of the
most prominent and extensive builders to our
State, Is thecontractor and builder.

Allen B. Rorke, ofPhiladelphia, Is the general
superintendent of the works and grounds; he has
under his control the entire construction of the
building.

Thomus Nteeathey, of Philadelphia, one of the
most prominent masons In the city, Is the foreman

Levi Benett, E.q., of Easton, is the inspector o
he work, in the employ of the Building Commit
cc of the college.

UOMMUNICATIONS
Ire do not hold ourselves responsiblefor the op,

tons entertained by our Correspondents.
Closing. Furnaces on fi lay.

Mr. Editor—ln one of your late issues there was
au article on the above subject, and quoting from
the Miners' Journal, it acknowledged that some
furnaces kept the Sabbath, and "that labor could
in a great measure be suspended at a blast furnace
on that day"—but went on to state that " Iron
making is not unlike the great op:Tattoos of na-
ture, which form the hills and valleys, and which
are only interrupted In their progress by some
great convulsion, and to carry the process to its
greatest perfection an uninterrupted movement of
all the forces required for manufacture must be
secured." Now, Sir, thislast assertion Is an essen-

tial fallacy. The bills and valleys are already
made, aod•the great forces which produced them
are not in uninterrupted operation. The great
forces of nature have their periods of cease/lon—-
a:comparative rest. The wind Is not, always
blowing. The mighty ocean obserVes Its—periods
of rest, and becomes like a mirror. The volcano
rests to recruit Its energies. The vegetable king-
dom must have its periods of repose In order to
perfection. The earth itself in its orbit does not
always move with the same degree of rapidity—-

hence the "equation of time." But It is not the
forces of nature that man Is called upon to iml.
tate; it is ■ature's God. "And on the seventh day
God ended His work which Ile had matte, and Ire
rested on the seventh clay from all Ins work which. Ile
had made," der. Gen. 2 2. "Remember the Slat:-
bath day to keep it holy. SU days shall thou labor
and do all thy work," &c. Exo. 20 : 8,11. This
is the wise and benevolent law of the Eternal God
andof the first table, and whoever violates it must
sooner or later feel the penalty. The Creator
never left us mineral or vegetable resources that
could not be prepared for man's use without the-
violation of the Sabbath. 'To advocate Sabbath-
breaking, on the pretext of imitating nature's
forces is all gammon. Equally as preposterous is
It to uphold Sunday work at furnaces, on the weak
plea that It la necessary in order to keep them at
their "maximum working capaclty"—and cape-
claily at a time when iron men are making ono
hundred per cent. on their capital. Every woolen
and cotton, and flour and sugar manufacturer,&e.,
might advance the same plea for "Sunday opera-
tions." On substantially tho same ground la
their maximum working capacity Interfered with.
And yet it is well known that every Sabbatb•keep-
lug establishment is a gainer In the long run.
Let its operations be closely watched, and It will
be seen that it has better workmen, less expenses,
produces bettor material, and has fewer calami-
ties; and beet of all, itcan look for God's blessing
and rest on Ills promise for future success. Let
those Iron companies but cocsent to part with the
Sabbath gals, and It will instantly be seen that
every furnace In the land can be stopped on the
Sabbath as easily as It can be stopped for repairs
or funerals, oras any other public work can be
stopped. Limon.

[Our correspondent errs when he avers that the
capital invested In Ironfurnaces pays one hu'adred
per cent. The Iron may probably be made no.
for $25 and $2B, and sells at above $5O ; but the
business does not allow ofa dollar of dividend for
every dollar of stock Invested. And until it does.
the capital will not ono earn hundred per cent.]

.3fr. Editor —T. F.' Emmons has been parading
the name of Henry Wilson, our Vice President, in
his paper fin' weeks past as a "Know Nothing."
I'd like to know whether Emmens hasn't shown
himself to",know nothing" during the late cam-
paign, In a very peculiar seuse. Can he point to
a single political promise made to the people by

him that has beau kept, or a single statement that
hasn't turned out to be a lied Ifanybody ought

to shut up on the subject of "know cothlngletn"
la Ameilcan politic', I think wo all know who it

ff. A. 11.

Mn. Wm. GUTH, of Gutlisville, Is preparing
to open a meat market in one of the store rooms
belonging to the estate of Wm. Marx, dee'd, on
Hamilton street near Ninth.

JOLIN SNYpEn of South Whitehall, Is
the owuer of Cassius M. ClaS, the Third. Mr.
Snyder Bays that Cassius elo beat any three year
old colt In the whole State of Now Jersey.

Ilortack GREELEY boa ro•assumed control
of the New York Tribune. As he has no party
he wtli devote hie paper to the progromi of arts
and sciences, and will remit the question of
Southern rights to the party In power.

MienAnn Huss, a rag picker of Eneton, on
Thursday beat his wifeso that she'll probably dle,
and having,built a fire In the middle of the room
threw he upon it. Afterwards he hung himself
In a stable, but was cut down before life was ex-
tinct. •

OFFICERS NOMINATED.—It is the Custom of
the Liberty Steam Fire Engine Company to nom-
inate officers a month prior to the time of holding
the election. Nominations were ma de last. week
at a meeting of the company, and the election
will be held a month hence.

Tim office ofthe Catasauqua Manufacturing
Company has been repaired and made attractive,
after.the siege of lire it experienced two weeks
ago. ho manager's room has been nicely pa-
pered, burnt parts replaced by now work, and al-
together greatly Improved since the fire.

'fun Plymouth Star says silver has been
found In paying quantities, In Lucerne county,
near Shlckshl tiny. A ton of ore sent to the Phil-
adelphia Mint ;yielded fourteen 'hundred and for-
ty-one dollars end ninety-eight cents, which Is
considered very rich.

AN OLD VOTER.—Mr. Mathew PLONIiN a
re6ldont of Carverton,Lnurne ronikty, is now 100
years of air, being born January 10th, 1700. Ile
voted twice for Gen. George Washington, and baa
voted at every presidential election elute. Ile la
no doubt t h e olde,i. voter In the United States.

IN Alltnitown, fiat., on the 27th ult., Jas.
.varly nod George Harris jumped ouo running
mp, fur $5O a side. Ilarrls won hp
vcriag 17 feet.--S.or :Y. lc DailyXcws.

This. .lamp was never made here. If any money
has been bet, It's been only on foot races, bore°
races and elections, since Last Spring.

STEAm PitEs3.—The Union Foundry Com-
pany, of CA MSIIIIIIIIII2 are manufacturing a new
steam fire-brick press for the'Lithigh nee Brick
Works of that place. The new machine will bo
flni,Med in a couple weeks, and be placed In posi-
tion in a new building erected for its us,.

TiLIL German " sehodlmuSier" is evidently
not •' abroad" In Northampton county. In tho
list of the premiums awardeer by the CouuLy Ag-
ricultural Society, as published In one of the Eas-
ton German papers, the words " Drawing from a
Cast" are translated " Niches von Kast!"—.ll6-
rovian.

LAST Saturday morning the North Penn.
Railroad officials at Bethlehem received advlcea
from Geucral Agent Clark, of Philadelphia, not
to sell transfer tickets to Washington or Balti-
more, their being no horses in those cities to
transfer passengers, on account of the epidemic
disease which prevails amongst them.

AN English Lutheran congregation has
been formally organized In South Bethlehem. It
takes the name of Grace Church, and has called
as pastor Rev. J. 13. Rath' at present minister of
Salem Church. The new church-building of this
coagregatlon, on Broad street, Is under roof, and
will, when finished, make an Imposing appear.

LAST week Mr. Horace Balliet shot three
beautiful Sea-pigeons at one of the mud dams of
the Ironton miens. While he wont for some one to
get 11w pigeons out of the dam for him, two of
the fowls being only crippled flaw away, and the
third Mr. Balliet brought In tows to-day to our
taxidermist to be stuffed. It is a rarely beautiful
bird.

CIIICKEN Brioraric.—Dr. 'P. P. Troxell, of
Chia city, lost about one hundred chickens during
the past week from the disease known as pip.
The chickens were on his farm, near Copley, and
this heavy mortality creates considerable uneasi-
ness among the farmers In that vicinity. We
trust the disease will not spread throughout the
county.

REY. D. K. ICEPNEca proposes to raise a
Dining class in Slatington,and Instruct the young
people of that growing borough. In the vocal art
gratuitously, provided they supply a suitable bail.
What tine times the hula and las,es of Slutington
will have This winter. If all ~^r young people
didn't sing so very wall as it Is, se might have a
singing class unilir sane competent Instractor
here.

AN exchange says that last week ‘yev. N.
Dodge, of Mount Joy, who Is In Rte 70th year o
Ilk age, walked to Columbia, attended Presbytery

their, taking part in the dellberdtrons, sod re
turned home, all inone day. The distance walked
over a very rough :Lnd hil!y road, iris about Ax

teen nki!es. The oLI genileman ought to s!ot

Weston.

CoUTRIN. —it .10 necessary to C.lution those
who have to do .rich the hor,e Want:llzt. In New
Yolk ,Yei a I ,rabic ou•a haw.: been attached by

the disea,, Vi 1112,111 front the horses they were
lapin:; care of. This twit,: It neeetisary for all

per-chat- who have anythin4 todo with horses suf.
ferite4- front this dizttaie to be very careful, other-
wise they may coat roct it.

01{DE,IIS ilaVO been given for the immediate
re,ll, ption work cn the new German Reformed
Church at Copley, the steeple of which was blown
ccmpletely down by the high wind on Thursday

night. If the church organlzAtlon does not BCO

dt to add an installment to the contract price of
the slate and carpenter work, the 1039 will fall
heavily on thebuilders who thus through no faul
of their own have been unfortunate.

131asT AcemeNT.—Ou Thursday a drilled
hole for a blast wasallowed to get water In It at
Ciader's stone quarry, and this morning Mr. Ed-

win Schlegel attempted to dry It out by setting off
some powder. One explosion occurred, and as Mr.
&binge( bent over the hole to put In the heavy

blast, a second explosion blew his forehead and
eyes full of powder, severely bruising him, though

not liangeronsly. Ills eyesight will not be lost.

MAISTIN LOFTUS, a fireman at No. 8 breaker
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company's works, left
home four weeks ago Monday week, and has not
been heard of since. Ile was forty-six years old,
five feet six inches iu height, light corupltxion,
gray eyes, face slightly pock-marked, dark hair,
turning gray. Any information in regard to him
will be thankfully received by John Perkins, or
Mary Loftus, at Pittston, Pa. The press gener-
ally Is requested to copy.

LOOK Our FOR Hrm.—A new method of
cheating the public was practiced by a young
man in Germantown last week. Ills medus oper-
andi was to go in a store, ask change for a ten or
twenty dollar note, make u mistake in the change,

confuse the party obliging him, and make live or

ten dollars by the operation. It Is said that Ile
made Several successful operations on the mer-
chants, who did not discover the dodge until after
be had gone. It would be well for our merchants
to keep a 'blimp look out for him.

EXPLOSIONS of kerosene lamps are frequent-
ly produced in the attempt to extinguish them by
blowing down the chimney. This is a very dan-

gerous practice, and should always be avoided.
The desired result can be accomplished much
more certainly by giving a sharp and rather pro-
longed puff exactly at right angles to the top of
the chimney. The draft thus created draws the
the ihme away from the wick, wheu the carbonic
acid Immediately below the departing flame also
extinguishes the red-hot charred end of the wick

Increase.
Decrease

MAN ft1111.1.E.D.-Ata guarter after l o'clock,
on Saturday nfternoon, Hippolete Bankhardt and
Albert Schwartz, carpenters In the employ of T.

J. J.., H. 11. Keck, were driving nails into the cell.
lug of the third floor hallo( the new Fourth Ward
school house, on Chew street between sth and 9th.
• The scaffolding upon which they stood became

shaky,and losing theirbalances they fell-Schwartz
only. to the floor without hurting himself, but
Baukhardt through the banister opening to the ccc.
cud floor,strlkloghis head and fracturing his skull;
he tiled in abut two minutes after his companion
Schwartz reached blot. Coroner Moser was

promptly on hand and having empaneled a July,
a verdict was rendered of death by dcpret eon of
the skull on the brain. Benkhardt was • '25 years

old and leaves a wife and two children. He re,'

ed on 7th street above Gordon.

ACCIDENT.—Oti Saturday afternoon Ed-
ward Moran of Easton came to Allentown on a

visit to his father-In-law who lives near the Jor-
dan Bridge. Edward bad with him a demijohn
containing two gallons of Elderberry wine, of
which contents he drank too often. Ito seated
himself on the Lehigh Valle) Railroad track op-
posite Barry Stock's house, and at eight o'clock
was struck by an engine, cutting hie head nod
right shoulder badly, knocking him senseless.
The police officers took him to the Sixth Ward
station house and Dr. Fegley attended him. At

G o'clock yesterday morning he returned to con-

sciousners • and told his story. Subst ,quently hie

father-in-law took charge of him.

A Yontio man who tills the soil on a farm
about eight miles Across the country, and who is

paying his addresses to a young lady in Norris-

tows, was ccuslderably put out the other evening
when he went to the stable to hitch up and drive

into town, to find all the horses enjoying the cpi-

zooty. But he was equal to the emergency. Ile
knew the young lady would be expecting
him because he told her ho wee coming; 60

he yoked up the oxen and drove in slow

but sure—much slower than ante. The male
chickens were crowing ouu o'clock a. m. before

he reached the young lady's house. He didn't go

In—ho merely cast his eyes and a lengthy sigh

nt the window of the chamber in which he fondly
hoped his darling liedreaming of him, and turn-
ing hie team about, be silently mused on the hor-
rors of the Flipporhinorrhea and things, while the
oxen wearily plodded homeward. Ho reached
home in season for breakfast. 13. DADD.

Tuni,DAy night the scene on the Square was,to
say the least, animated. A large crowd assembled
at the Itopublions return office, In front of Mr.
Henry Rally's saloon, where the. dispatches were

read out, as soon as received, by Dr. T. C. Yeager.

The cheering revived the enthusiasm of the Daher-
natorial cauva ss, as the grateful reports came in,
showing large Republican gains In all quarters.
Fireworks lighted up the Square at short intervals
during the entire evening, and the " Mary Ring"
boomed forth the thunder of victory. A crowd
of fun-makers with mashed Greeley " pings" on
their heads cut their pranks to the entertainment
of the spectators, when the returns came slowly.

Towards midnight a rousing bonfire was built and
a good many who were chilled by long standing
In the cold night air, warmed themselves at Its
blaze. Everybody was In the best of humor, and

no disturbances of an unpleasant character oc-
IMIE

LEHIGH COUNTY
Below we give the vote ou Governor at the

October election and the vote for Boric and Cowan,
representing Grant and Greeley :-

11nrt. Bunk. Grant Greeley.
. 294 139 292 09

220 249 217 223
. 231 168 240 134

... 982 458 472 375
"

.... 320 452 297 390
82 252 103 160

et Ward, Allent'n

3d
4th "

Otti "

Total—City 1629 1719 1621 1300
Cataeauqua. ........ .... 349 173 38S 137
81att0gt00............. ... 193 SO 207 67
Coplay ...................82 81 SO 75
111111eretowu 33 99 35 83- - _
Deans 60 02 64 81
Salisbury .. 213 800 209 238
Hanover (Old Dist.). 73 377 57 351.

(New Dist). 73 156 75 129
Whitehall 292 208 294 230
South Whitehall222 345 212 265
North Whitehall....... 233 421 243 352
Upper Macungie 180 454 164 397
Lower Macungie...... 282 438 276 357
Upper Al Ilford 120 360 113 313
Lower Milford...... ... 90 237 93 208
Upper Saucon 312 389 310 203
Lynn 103 283 182 222
Wollenberg 110 249 112 196
Lowkill .... 77 111 78 01_ ._ .

Washington
Heidelberg ..

302 143 293 90
237 75 229 54

5355 6365 5342 5622

Trite marriage of Mr. Ash to Miss Martin,
Thursday, has been an interesting subject of con-
versation among the numerous friends of thebride
In this city. The occasion is described as one
long to be remembered by those present. The
floral decorations of the parlor were superb, and
the delicate fragrance emitted from the beautiful
flowers added to the charm of the happy scene.
Over the couple was suspended a bell of natural
flowers, very artistic and appropriate In an
adjoining room presents from friends and relatives
In profusion were displayed. A silver tea service,
a token of affection from the bride's brothers, was
one of the most noticeable, and the source from
which It came will make Itone of the most valued•
A handsome Ice pitcher, salver and goblets were
much admired; and no less attractive was a case
of beautifully designed silver knives, forks and
spoons. It would be Impossible to enumerate all
the presents; they embraced cake baskets ens'

tors, an elegant bronze clock, flower vases, butter
dishes, a jardenier, very handsome; a profusion
of various articles of silver ware, and a line selec-

tion of beautiful articles In glass, china and Bohe-

mian. The marriage feast was all that the most
accomplished epicure 'could desire, and the table
was gotten up with taste and skill. The Imme-
diate friends of the bride and the relatives of the
family were present, Including ladles and gentle.
men from New York, New Jersey and Philadel-
phia. The bride carried with her the brighteet,
wales, in her departure from this city, which
will undoubtedly be fold lied.

AN ININIENSE VAULT.—The First National
Bank of this city, always eager to multiply Its
patrons, has Just completed one of the safest and
roomiest vaults in this sectiotiof the State.' It is

constructed in the rear portion of the bank build-
ing, is an addition erected for that purpose, and a
pass4ge way is made on every side, thus prevent-
ing operations of burglars being carried on for
any length of time without being discovered. The
rear and side walls o f the vault aro brick, eigh-
teen Inches thick, and inside are iron walls of
heavy boiler plate. The front wall is one yard in
thickness, in which is a vestibule, the inner door
being ofheavy iron, and the outer door being a
Farrel's patent, with twelve bolts, operated by the
Dexter double combination lock. The vestibule
and doors weigh three tons, nod the outer door Is

opened with the aid of an iron lever. This foun-
dation Is twenty-two by eighteen feet, rests upon
solid rock, and Is seven feet from the rock to the
floor of the vault. Tho interior of tho vault
measures ten by nineteen feet, with a height of
nine feet. This will be shelved and the Bank will
henceforth have better facilitiesfor the accommo-
dation of Its large number of customers, who
arc constantly on the Increase, and will be en-
abled to offer greater facilities for the deposit of
valuables. The facing of the vault, surrounding
the floor, Is of Italian marble, and when the front
Is Ilnlabedit will preseuca very handsome appear-
ance.

The old vault will be devoted to the books, of
the bank and for use during daytime.

NEVER did the oldest inhabitant know of a
hurricane In Allentown equal in terrible strength
and vehemence to that which raged for an hour and
a half near Thursday midnight. The wild fairly
roared in its intense agitation, and for a time it
really made ono feel as though the elements bad
conspired to rip things to pieces and were getting
the upper hand. It is a matter of the merest good

fortune, It seems to us, that the amount of dam-

age done to property is so light, comparatively;
to the greatness and violence of the wind-storm ;

and although we detail the list of properties in•
Jared la this city and vicinity, the lose sustained
Is not aggregately large. We may live many
years without witnessing a parallel to the demon-
stration last night.

WinnowSmAsnEn.—Thuriday night the wind
blew in one of the large windows In flolmbach's
furniture store front on 'llatnllton street near
Eighth, and the single plate glass was broken Into
a thousand or so pieces. The vehemence of the
wind-storm can he Judged from this circumstance,
as It requires the exercise of very great force to
push one of those large plates of heavy glass from
Its secure and carefully fixed fastening. The
glass was worth $l5O, which Is the lose sustained,
Some of the turn iture Inside the window was
slightly scratched, though not to any material
extcut.

Tun steeple of the new German Reformed
Church at Coplay, which Is in course of comple-
tion, was blown entirely down by the storm at
about one o'clock Thursday morning. TLe church-
had Just been roofed with state.

Mr. Robert Drake of this city b..e the contract
for slating the steeple, and already bad two
squares nailed feet. We loss is about 875.

Messrs. R. E. Lintz, Ritter & Co.have the car-
pentering contract and their loss is 8500.

The a'ceple was 103 feet high from the ground,
and 62 from the roof of the church. The entire
1096 sustained by all portion 16 between 8800 and
8000.

A FRONT window In the residence of Dr.
A. J.' Lauleach, on Fifth street above Linden, was

blown In and smashed by the violent:wind.

Arrnouort bailees ore being erected in this
city at a rapid rate, there Is a constant demand
for dwellings. Our population ought to reach at
least 20,000 before the first half of the present de-
cade Is past.

As FAST as the old puddling furnaces of
the Allentown Rollina Mill are burnt out, those
of a newer tylo are built, with hollers on top, so

that Iron Is peddled and steam made by the same

fire.

COIMISSIGNER elect Leib), was sworn Ihto
dice on Monday, Mr. Keru retiring from the
Bourd, which now consists of Nlcsara. John
Strauss, Illram Banta and Jacob heiby.

Etta„ here Is the last phase of this Influenza
that has appeared in Allvntown—Epizromeatle:
One of our hays In the office has an old Thomas
feline evineltur every Indication of having caught
the ham disease, mud now the eat Is laid up In
hospital awaltine results.

THE following members of the 7th Divtalon
N. G , loft on Monday, to attend the funeral of
Gen. Meade :—Cal. T. 11. Good, Capt. S. Lehr,
Capt. A. J. Limbach, Lieut. D. Diefenderfer,
bleat. A. C. Nagle, Lieut. C. M. Mertzand Bop

von T. C. Yeager.

NOTWITHSTANDING the fact that the Penn•
sylvania Central owns a through route to New
York, that company cannot make any Inroads
upon the heavy cattle business done on the East

PCIIII. Railroad. because the drovers will not sub-

tuft to going on any other than the Allentown
Route.

UNFOItTUNATI AGAIN.—Lust week the iron
became packed In the stack of the North Penn.
Iron Company, and the liningburst, necessitating
blowing out. Noble Rhoda have the repairing
to do, which will take about four or five weeks.
The Company Is digging for the foundation of a
new stack, which will be proceeded with as fast
as possible.

A•r a meeting of the Poor Directors, held
on Saturday, Josiah Henninger was appointed
Steward of the Almshouse, and his son Assistant.
Steward. Mr. Foust will go Into the furniture
manufacturingbusiness in Allentown, In the firm
of 13erkemiver k Donley. Mr. Foust has made
a.very efficient steward, and the whole comtnunl-
ty regrets his retirement.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.—This body
met yesterday, at 12 o'clock M , lu the Assem-
bly Rooms at Harrisburg. The seats for the (lir,

fereat members have been assigned and all has
been done that can be prior to organic .tiou. Our
members will both be present at the first sitting

of the convention, Mr. Runk having gone to Har-
risburg on Saturday, and Mr. Harvey went last
night.

A COWARDLY ASBAULT.—OaSunday.the
drivers of four of Bryan's Circus wagons stopped
at Charles Wireback's hotel, at Colesvllle, Upper
Beacon, and while there struck the proprietor on
the back of the bead, cutting a severe gash. The
circus men were a half hour on the start when
Wireback and a few of his friends commenced a
pursuit to arrest the assailants, and we have not
heard whether they succeeded in capturing them.

THE horso disease prevails In nearly every
direction throughout the county. Fogelsvllle in
especially afflicted, and Emaus Is suffering con•
siderably.

The President of the West Philadelphia Pas-
senger Railway believes that a certain amount
of exercise is beneficial to horses afflicted with
the epidemic, provided the weather is not rainy

or damp. Tie has tried It and Is satisfied of the
fact.

PROPERTY SALES, REPORTED DY ALDER-
MAN 111EnTz.—Nonh Kistler sold a two story brick
house and lot of ground, 20 by 110 feel, on the
north side of Chow street, to William S. Klotz,
for $l,OOO.

Ehret and Bachman sold a two story brick
house and lot of ground, 18by 60 feet, on the

north side of Gordon, between Pcun and Fifth
streets, to 0. F. White, for $l,BOO.

HEAVY FREIGHT BUSINESS.—Last week A.
W. Lee, Esq., agent ofthe Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad Company at this place, paid $70,000
over to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company for
transportation on freight transferred from the
Valley road to the P. R. Railroad. Theamount
was $20,000 in excess of the amount paid for the
previous month. This freight comes principally
from the West and Northwest and is delivered at
Reading, Harrisburg and Philadelphia.

Wn know of two young men who yesterday
afternoon footed It to Bethlehem to get a Phila-
delphia paper containing Boston fire news. A
horse for the occasion could not be obtained in
Allentown, owing to the large number sick with
Epizootic. Well, they got to Bethlehem, got
their paper, and then marched home again, hav-

ing accomplished the whole Journey, Including a
delay in Bethlehem, In four hours.

A FRIEND suggests that a building of Sale
hundred rooms, built expressly for a private
boarding house, and made comfortable and con-
venient throughout, would be a paying Investment
in the First Ward, and would be a benefit to the
city. It should be adopted especially for the ac-
commodation of the workmen In that vicinity,
many of whom are now frequently subjected to
considerable Inconvenience In finding suitable
quarters. An establishment of this kind could be

conducted on a large scale so ns to afford reason-
able board and at the same time give the men

those comforts and attractions which they so
much desire.

INceNnuotrest.—Sunday nighta fire broke out

at about eleven o'clock In the cellar of the new

reshlenco of Assemblyman elect Mr. Robert
St ekel, on Sixth street near Gordon. The house
Is not quite finished and is unoccupied; and It is
supposed that some one fired the rubbish In the
cellar. The damage done was comparatively
slight, as the flames were allowed to got but lit-
tle headway owing to the closed doors and win-

dows preventing a draught. The fire-department
was out:promptly and the fire was easily sup-
pressed. If there had been any air to fan the fire
when It started In the cellar, possibly the whole
house would have been consumed.

Tar. VEnnicT.—The jury in the Riot cases
returned their verdict at halfpaarthrne o'clock on
Saturday afternoon. Noriot was fonnd, but the
following convictions:—For Assault and Battery,

JaMes IleiselraoyerOohn Mohr,Jr., GeorgeRepp,
Jamb Tool, Jonathan Bickel and Chas. Dietrich.
For timple assault—Chas. Acker. Acquitted—
Hearylloculg, Allen Bastian, James Dartzell,

iCarl Ileiselmoyer, John Savitts and Mary Gauge-
were. Defendants convicted to pay the costs
which altogether amount to between $4OO and
$5OO. Judgment arrested and defendants bound
over in $5OO each to appear at January sessions,
in order that they may have timeto get the money
to pay the costs.

As considerable has been said in thecommunity

about the exorbitant fees Matt let Attorney Bow-
den was to receive from this case, we state ts cor-

rect a false impression that his fees will amount
.to $7.00 exactly and no more ; assistant common-
wealth's counsel George Rupp,if paid at all, must

receive part of Mr. Bowden's $7.00 or be alloweel
remuneration by the county commissioners.

MARKETS

Prtiroknnixim,November 7.—Dc Haven Fr
Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Stroc°,
gi^e the following quotations up to 8 o'clock
to-day

Buylnv.. Selllne.
New U. 8. s's of 1881 109 109%
U.S. IN Of 'Bl 116 x 116%n2, not. called.....:......111 111%

62, let call 11234;
69, 2d Call.. ........... ....114
02, 29 Call 114%

111% 111%
111% 111%
118% 114
114% 114%

.112% 114%
108 108%

.114 114%
111% 112%
108 110 .

. 88 88%
100 100%
16% 77%

MEM
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Gold
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Unlou Pacific in M. bn.l.
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Union Piscine L. Grant 1t...

Mentoion Prodatee ill, ket

Correct&l !) iilj bt, Wegn,neupier ....Mart/ A

Vax.it Fluor h, per 1,111
prr a ,bat

(Ira •
Until
Vlarreed
Timothytired, per lurliel.
Clorer tired,
tVhoat Flow• Per•
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Lard,
Tallow
Ham,
Sue. Per dozed

1;°`""". pprr ',',:ph?k,.r.r.
Dried •

4.i (0 selling .
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....aa P.Y1.1
9m
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BUSINESS NOTICES
Claptrap and Canthivalld reador, If you are

now Ise enough to put yourself outside ofany of the'mock
tonics guaranteed to contain no diffnelve stimulant,"
you.w ill Inevi.ably come to grief. Ask youi physician if
any liquid preparation, destitute of stimulating proper-
ties, Is worthy of the name of a tonic. Hewill tell yea
no. Shun all such nauseon. ettetipenniel. PLANTATION
BITTERS, the most wholesome invigoraat In the world,
owls the rapidity with which it relieves the disordered
stomach and the • 'haltered nerves to the diffusive agent
which conveys its medicinal ingredients to the seat of the
complaint. That agent is the spirit of the sugar cane, the
most nutrition. and agreeableof all the varieties of al.-
hot. The medicinal ingredients of the Bitters, valuable
AR they are, would be comparatively uncleee without this
distributive basis. They would ferment and sour. Be-
ware. as you hope for health. of the horrible compounds
of refuse drugs la a elate of fermentation which humbugs
are endeavoring to foist upon the public as medicines.

The tramthig has been Heeded.—Sloco the expo-
ore of the attempts made by certain uneernpulons local
teeters, to palm off their coarse antringents. made from
heap and impure materials. la the place of the groat no-
tonal tonic, ilontetter's Stomach Bitters, publie opinion
iee net strongly against those empirien and their prepa-
aliens. Their occupationle gone, or noonwill be. When
he lightin let Intodeception it soon wilts down. Persons
vim trifle with their own health. by using anknowa
irsparalluno, with no guarantee to cantata them, when
an entabliched epecific, proven by twenty year. expert..
ince to ho exactly what it is claimed to be. in withintheir
each, are sure to repent their temerity. Many hayed.°
o in this lenience, but It le hoped that the troth plainly
poken has an-Nit -ell the evil. In the meantime tke demand
or the leadln, protective and restorative medicine of
marina wee never eo great as It has been this season.

From the fever and aguedistricts of the west, south west,
mid south, It la literally overwhelming, and It may be
mild of the ittivicez from all parts of the country of the
cures It Iv effecting to dyspepsia, hlllooe complaluts, and
chronic constiation, that ••therirname le legion." Every.
where the nick •and feeble seem to have realized the lin-
Importanceof

.• holding fast met whichis good," and of
evoidir.g what lo spurious anddangerous.

The oilmen.. .• Bitters," under various names, which
mercenary dealers midezvor to substitute for Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, should be avoided, for their own sakes,
by the nick nod the public at lar2e. Hostetter's Bitters
are procurable In bottles only, and never sold to bulk.

Dr. IT. D. Longaker oilers Ills service to the
afflicted, more especially to those sufferingfrom Chronic
Diseases. Ile will be ;and to ems andtalk withthem. It
Is his practice to plainly declarea disease Incurable if he
lielieves it to he so. In those cases whichhe undertakes
he guarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years al practice In treating disease in Its vari-
ous and must malignant form. That hie skill, has not
boon exerted lu Tam numerous certificates, that may be
seen at his Wilco, will testify. A few names are selected
for publicationwhich are known to citizens of this
county. No foo l ingofegotism promptstheir publication,
but they aro published rather as au evidence that many
Will.ha vedeemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
apropre er application of the resoenurce. of medical science,
been stored to health and the joyment ofall Its Mos-

Simon fl. Smog, Bethlehem Cancer of the Lip.
Mr, Ely (Ilov. Ely). Allontown, Pa. Cancer of the
. .
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease,
MillenU. Sassaman, Ilanocer. Chronic Broaebitls,
Beery Gabriel,Allentown. Deafnese.
Tire. U. Yeager, Catananqua. Tumors of the Hand.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Duch, Trexlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chroule Itheumattaul.
Sirs. J. Berner, Sallsbnry. Scrofula. •
E. A. Barlacher, Phtiadelphia. Cancel. Tamer.
Sire. W. S. Minufoh, Salisbury. kora. and Epl

lepsy.
C. Wittman, Lanark. Tamara of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, Now Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Serfa.a, Slatlngten. Fem. Corn.
Mr, E. no Frledensville. Cancerof the Breast.
Catherine Ainey, Gentroville. Canter tilde ofthe Face.
John Levan, Slegfried'ol3rldge. Polypus of the Nose.
!qrs. Fegleininitn. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Butz, llokendauptia. Tumor.

D. Krebs, Mithanny City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker, Selpatown. Tumor.
Catharine Harem., Weatherly. Canterof the None.
The above persons may all be referred to, oreertllleate

may be seen at Dr. Longalter's aloe. Sixth etreet, be
two. Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown Pa.

MOURNING GOODS
A SPECIALTY!

Kramer's Corner Store,
yen will nod non pf the mot completo Mocks of
OITRNIN 0 (3001)9lo be (nowt to the city, god at

MUCH REDUCED PRICES
PERIM. DIAGONALS.
,TZ STRIPES.

SILK AND WOOL 54 HENRIETTACLOTEI,
ALL WOOL EDINOLINE,

ALL WOOL DELAINE (1.11 WWI. a Ounlltlos
ALL WOOL CA6II3IEIOIB,

WOOL AND COTTON CASHMERE.SILK AND WOOL VELOURS.
BLACK CRETONE,

BLACK BOMBAZINE. ,
BLACK REPP,

BLACK IHARITZ.

FULL LIMB OF

SECOND MOURNING GOODS
LEE

Crapo Vels, Mourning Handkerchiefs
Collars, &o.

ITEMI3II

THIBET SHAWLS
orico. lu Loug Stuart lower titan last sumo.

Call and Examine

M. J. KRAMER

Marriagez.
KNAUSS—I3ALLIET.—On the sth Inst. at the

house of the bride's lather, Wm. Run 'let, Esq. on
Walnut street, by Rev. W. G. Menalg, Mr. Alvin
11. Knauss to Mies Alice A. DaMet, Loth:of this
city.

ASII—M ARTI N.—By Rev. Saguel Wagner, on
the afternoon of the 7th inst., at* the residence of
the bride's parents, corner of Seventh , Walnut
streets, Mr. Isaac Ash, of Oil city, Venengo Co.
l'a., to Miss Lucy C. Martin, eldest daughter of
Dr: Charles L. Martin.

I•.Tc qtbinrtocntento.

LAST NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS
.ndelded to the estate er.JABISS H. RUSH, deed,

.• I ereby requested to 11111ie payment within TEN
ATI,after which time suitwill be brought.

MARTIN KEMMERER,
C. B. BUSH

Administrate!MEM

,t DMINISTRATOit'S NOTICE.
Notice 1c hereby given that Letters of Admlniatra-

Don have been granted to the undersigned to the estate
of EDWARD SCII REINER, late of Halliabory township,
Lehigh county; therefore allpersons who know them-
selves to he Indebted to sold estate, are requested to make
payment within six weeks from the date hereof. and such
who boo, anylogal claims ngelnst said estatewill present
them. well a utlionticated for settlement.wlthinthe above
gpocifl,.l Woo FRANKLIN 3, SCHREIBER.

1.1.0 1:1 Gui Admlnistrater,

FAltill FOR SALE
A valuable form near Haddonfield, N. J., (belonging to

the estate of Harrison Alderson. deed.) containing 112
acres of land, within 1% mile. of railroadelation at Had-
donfield. This tract is ina highstato of cultivation,and
wall adapted to Market Oerdoning, Dairy Farming or a
combination ao at present ofboth. 12acre. of good Mea-
dow with twopormsnont etreams of water. Hneelleat
farm bonne with all the noel:misty barns, .tablingand
outhouses. complete Persona desirous of elewing the
Fremises elm do by applying attbefarm or through BTg.
PitbN O. COLLINS. 1111 blitOcotSt., rhilaq to whom oil
letterecan be addressed. nOT 11-4tw

ANNIGNEE'S NOTICE,
Notice Inhereby given that CHARLES E. SMITII,

of Lower Macungie township. Lehigh county, under date
of November 7111, 1672, made a Voluntary assignment of
all his goods and chattelsrights and credits whatsoever
to klm i°longing. for tho'beneflt of his creditors. There•
fore all whoknow themselves indebted to him willmake
payment to the undersigned within six weeks from the
date hereof. and those hayinglegal claims will also pre.

at them for nettlement.AARON T. lIHRTZOO. Assignee,
Albania. Pa.

nov 13 titirALIIURTIA. Nov. 12, 1872.

ADMINISTRATOICS' NOTICE.
Not!eo is hereby given that letter testamentary

haying been granted to the underelgned Inthe estate of
OROROR XANDES, deceased, late Of Bouth.Wellehall
township. Lehighcounty I themfore all persons whoknow
themselves to be indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment within six week. from the date hereof.
and ouch who have any legal claims against said estate
will present them wellauthenticated for Battlement with-

the above specilled time.
REBECCA SANDER.
DRIAII D. SANDERS. •

O. A. OLIEIC
•dminletralors.

PRIVATE SALE
OP

ov 15.0 w

A HOUSE AND LOT 1
The uodertgood offer. at private sale the following

valuable real poote,.to.wli
A . .CHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING

1101.16R, No. •Jt NORTH NINTH STREET, contain-
log In front 32 feet by '4 feet to depth, with dining
room nod kitchen altucbed,ll by 29 feet. Tbe lot

MI% feet front by 210 feet deep. hounded on the north 7'
landof Charles ()crane°, deceased, and on the eolith Y
lot of Jesse Oruber. On the rear end of the lot Is s large
brick elnblu, sod near the house a good cistern, hydrant,
many varletlex of frolt trees, and other necessary 1.01.
provoments. Everything le le the beet condition.

Beingthe property of the late Owen Kern• deceased.
Persons desire. to JOSEPH will please call on

JOSEPH WITTMAN. Limepore.
nos, 11.11 w or, LOVINA RHEIN, en the promisee.

"Unquestionably the beet sustained
work of the kind in theiWorld."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
Notices of the Press

The over•lncreasingcirculation of thisexcellent month-
ly proven its continued adaptation to populardentre• and
needs. Indeed, when we think Into how many homes it

educators every month, we most onelder It air One of th•
an well an entertainers of the public mind•, for

Its rust populatityhas been won by no appeal to stupid
prejudices or depraved tastes. —Boston Globe.

The character which thin Magnetos porrer.os for T•1-
ty ,puterprlne ,artistic weal 11. cud literaryculture that

hag kept pace with, if It barot led the times, should
cure tie conductor.. to regard it ',Mb Jastlflablacompla•
cency. It also entitles them to a treat claim upon the
public gratitude. The Mogarftin has done good and not
evil all thedays of Ito Ille.—Brooklyn Bugle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS---1873.
TERMS :

UAILPISR.eI ii4IIAZINE, one year• - -

An Extra Copy of either the lifitoAzixs,_ WHIRLS' or
Boson will be s upplied gratis/or every With of Pay.

8111180111116R11 at PI Si each. in oneremittance; or, Sts
Copies/or v.p Si. withoutextra copy.

Subscriptions to ilagran's hl•OAZIMI, W 1116161,1% and
BAZAR. to oneaddress for one year, PIO 00: or, two of
Harper's Periodicals. tooneaddressfor ons year, • .

Nark Numbers can be impelled •t tiny time.
ACompthte hotof il•nram's MAOAIIIIIII. now COUIPtIe•

log 45 Volumes, toneatcloth bind.lac, will be sent by ex-
p.... freight atexpense of Purellessr. tore 25 pot v.i•
time. Single volumes. by mail. sk,stomd. 13Si. Cloth
canes, for binding, idcoot., by mall, postnatal.
.The postageon lIARPIIIOB MAGI•Z1113111 24 mete a year,

which must be paidat the subscriber's post.ottice.
AiLire.
uov 11.31.1aw HARPER & DROVIEREI.Now Took

W MART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL!
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

COMM

THROAT AND LUNGS.

It to gratifyingto as to inform the nubile that Dr. L. It
C. WWIat'. PineTree Tar Cordial. for throat and Lung

Diseases. has gained an enviable reputation from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coact, and from thence to some of
he firg returnee of Europe, not through the prose &lune,

but by worms throughout tho State. actuilly bend:Med
mid care." athis office. While he publielm loss. BO say
our martini, he ta unable to supply the demand
gainsand holds Its xoputation—

First. Not 'by 'topping caul: bat by looeoning and
malting nature to throw off the unhealthy matter col

acted about tho throatand bronchialtuboo whiela causes
=I

Second. Itremovoc the cause of irrltat(ou ( which pro

daces cough) of tho mucous membrane and bronchial
ahem ,alights the lungs Isact and throw oft the unhealthy

sacrotlona, and purifieslbo blood

Third. It le freefrom squills, lobolla, ipecac hhd opt

um, of which moot throat and lung romedloo aro cola
posed, whichallay cough only, and illaorgactro the kola

ch. It has a soothing effect on the stomach, nolo on limo
versed kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions

Yoe reacMott toevery part of the system, and In Ito In
♦lanaallug and purifyingelfacla It ha, galued a reputatima

hloh It mugt hold above allsothere la the mark et

NOTICE

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

Great American Dyspepsia Pills,

AND

WORM SUGAR. DROPS
Belay ander my Immediate direction, they Khali not lone

theircurative qualities by the uso of cheap awl Impure

CEIEM

HENRY R. WISHART,
PROPRIETOR

FREE OF CHARGE
Dr. L. G. C. Wlshart's Office Parlors are openoil Mos

dap,Tuesdays .d Areduondnys from P A. M. to 6 P. M

for co:urination by Dr. Wm. T. nave. With him aro

associated two consulting physicians of acknowledged

ability. This opportunity i not offered by any other
I=2

All letters must be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. 1).,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
1=13Z13

MORE & TROXEL,

AGENTS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, $55,000,000

r ho.lAlr3ol;:ouaol.ltt,ty a.llal l 1otr om,7;o For Inform Won apply

OFFICE:.
544 lIAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. PA MOM

TO TIRE EDITOR LEHIGII REGIS-
TER.
Out °grotto Sr., W. C. LONDON , Oct. 12th, 187/.

Dear Sir :—I beg respectful ly to anima copy ofn circus
kr assent to the Medicine Vendor., and°there m thiStates
and elsewhere by twoor three Individuals (of little or no
means), under the style of The New York Chemical
Company," which company had no eat:doneeuntil Octo.
her 1871, and with which I have no connection.

The [0.,0 effectually to deceive, they caution the Public
as follows:

'Th.e ICOMODIIO demand for • Holloway's Pillsend 0Int•
meat,' h. tempted unprincipled portion to counterfeit
these •ainable Medicine'.

In order to protest the public and °unwire.. we have
tuned a new • Trade Mark,' coma:Alai of on Egyptian
Circle ofa serpent withthe letter Uin the centre. k.very

box of genuine • Holloway'. PUN and Ointment' will
have thin trade mark on It. hone are genuine without It.

•• To Dealer. and Jobbers in Drugs and Medicine..
770 call your particularattention to the new style of

Holloway's Pills and Ointment'—none of the old style
'are manufactured by us now, nor have they boon for
months. We therefore caution all purchaser. against
recoil log from any Jebbere or Dealers the old style of
Goode.

" Informationconcerning any such good. being offered
Will be received with thank..

•• We ask the favor of allheInformation 701 can glee
In regard to those connterfolts•"

Pow this Honorable Company. aware that Your laws
do not permit to them to copy the pre..e getting upof my

Medicines put their counterfeit into another form and
Intimatethat they adopt a Nem Label.

The oblong of thee. people relerring to the Immense.

Inddemafo these Medicines le, that It may be Loitered
that m conted with them.

In the Intercst of the Public, I thereforerespectfully in-
vite you to be pleased toreader. Insertion to thinletter in
your paper, tLat yoar may not be deceived by
this •• hew lark Chemical Company's" spurious Medi-
cine..

Each Pot and Box of my Gentile° Medicines bear the
Britlah Government Stamp, with the words • 'Holloway'.
Pill.and Ointment. London." but they are nut sold In

the United State.,
1201

OSlgue4o
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

WIEL OPEN
ON MONDAY MORNING

one of the handsomeet Cocks of

FINE DRESS GOODS
seer eared to the Ledlce.

ALL THELATEST NOVELTIES.
FRENCH MERINO CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH CASHMERE CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH SATINET CLOTH TINTS.
YIIENCLICASSIDIERECTI NTSINTS.
IRISH POPLIN CLOTH

Black Merinos Cashmeres cheap.
Speclal,—A Imre •artely of Sago Color. in Satinet. nod

Cochle
are
as..

We selling our Silk Corded Poplin. xl4l. worth
$1.25.One case of 6tripe Brussels Silks only al dr. worth 71

"lackAlpaese and Mohair. pore. FIS
WILL OPEN SOME SPECIAL lURUAI SIN PURE

LTOIIB BLACK SILKS, ILoVaIIT Volt OASIS.-
A SUPERIOR BELLOWS SILK FOR V. •
A 0001) BLACK SILK FORALGO
BAROALLIS IN BLACK SILK , 81.77, +I NI. 41.73,

1V1P81.0106 LOT OF PLAIDS, ALL WOOL, AT GO
CENTe WORTH 75 CENTS.••PULL LINZ OF CHOICE DRESS GOODS AT LOW
PRICES, EXTRA.

1 1.1.A8E OP LONDON TWIBBBOLD SILKS, COSTS II
CENTS TO lIIrORT. WILL BE BOLD AT Al CENTS. •

GEO. D. WISIIAM,
POPULAR ONE PRICE STORY

N0.7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
nor 6.3mw PHIL/DELPHI.

pml ADELPIIIA,
laylle attention to their largonod well ooleolod ot,ok of

Watches, Clooke,Bronzes, Diamonds,
SILVER-WARE, PLATED-WARE,

FANCY GOODS IN GILT ANDLEAvi,ER
oIiNAMENTB TROY PARIS, VIENNA Amilndepn,

French Flowers, Table Cutlery, Eng/ish Umbrella'
enettel

Orders by Mallwillrocalve prompt attention. ;

1124 Chestnut Street,
PIIILLDELPHIAno, 13.21nw


